
NEWSLETTER 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 26, 2017 

 
EACH DAY, NEWSLETTERS WILL BE EMAILED TO FAMILIES AND POSTED ON THE 
LA SEMANA WEBSITE. Check www.lasemana.org for other Camp 
information. If you have items for the newsletter, please get them to 
Gabrielle by 11am (gdane2@gmail.com; 651-600-9106). 

 
ABSENCES:  Please report all absences daily to the Camp office.  

 
SPECIAL THANKS TO ALL MARKET DAY VOLUNTEERS.  Great work! 

 
PLEASE REMEMBER ALWAYS TO RESPECT CHURCH PROPERTY: Do not leave children 
unsupervised in classrooms or anywhere on campus. Children should always be in the 
presence of a classroom facilitator or other adult. For everyone’s safety, the classroom doors 
will remain locked until a facilitator arrives. Thank you for your cooperation.   
 

¡FIESTA!  – IMPORTANT INFO! 
Thank you for your patience and understanding with the changes taking place for Fiesta this year. 

 We ask for your continued patience at the Fiesta  
as we know there will be some first-time use challenges that come up! 

 
Fiesta will take place on Friday at 6:00pm at the Richfield High School auditorium located 
at 7001 Harriet Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55423.  
 
This year’s Fiesta will require a ticket for entry. Due to fire safety codes and to ensure that 
all campers and alumni get seats, we must limit tickets to two per family.  
 
Fiesta DVD: Order your DVD of this year’s Camp and Fiesta! Order forms can be found at 
the Welcome table. Cost is $35.00 and we can accept checks made out to PLAC or cash (exact 
change). Please drop off payments at the Welcome table. Order forms will also be accepted at 
Fiesta before the performance. 
 
Fiesta Costumes: All dancers will dance barefoot (no need to run around and find shoes!). If 
your dancer needs to reserve clothing for dance, make sure you stop by the Dance area in the 
lower level of the church and reserve your item by Thursday at noon. You can check out 
costume needs on the La Semana website (www.lasemana.org).   
 
When you arrive at the Fiesta, please note the following:   
• Classroom facilitators will greet their campers & bring them to the correct changing areas.  
• The changing areas are much less private than in previous years. All valuable items 

should be given to parents to hold during the Fiesta. 
• Girls’ shoes and street clothes can be left in the room. Boys’ shoes and socks should be 

given back to parents after they change. 
• While your child is in the changing area, please wait away from the changing area to give 

more space for the campers that are coming and going. This year parents can take pictures 
after the dancers have their costumes on and before they go to their seats.   

• Relax, don’t rush, and sit back and enjoy the show!   
• After the show, please return all costume pieces to the changing area as you found them. 
 

HERE’S TO ANOTHER GREAT FIESTA! 



¡CARNAVAL!   
  On Thursday, we will continue to experience the culture of Cuba by 

celebrating the end of the sugar cane harvest with carnaval outside. Bring 
anything you may have to beat as a drum. After the parade, we will play 

beisbol and dominoes, have a snack and make some balloon animals. If you are available to 
volunteer with the baseball or if you have a talent for face painting, please come to carnaval 
with us. See Anna or Nancy in the Specialty room, near where the dance costumes are stored. 
 
TIE-DYE TOMORROW IN THE TENT!  Remember to bring a pre-washed white item to tie-dye in 
the Rec Tent. And bring along a plastic bag to hold your item afterwards. 
 

BUY LUNCH FOR A CAUSE! 
Purchase delicious Latin American food in the cafeteria. Empanadas, fair-trade coffee and 
soda will be available throughout the day. In addition to the regular lunch offerings such as 
quesadillas, rice, beans, tamales, empanadas, chips and salsa, drinks, fruit, churros, cookies 
and breakfast empanadas, we will offer several Cuban specialties throughout Camp, 
including: 
• Cuban sliders 
• Black bean soup 
• Picadillo 
• Ropa Vieja  
• Black beans and rice 
All profits will go to Children’s Home Society and Lutheran Social Services in Saint Paul, MN. 
For more information on this agency, visit their website (www.chlss.org). All proceeds after 
expenses from the sale of food and drinks will go to Children’s Home. You can also leave 
donations in the box near the food stand. ¡Gracias! 
 
Parents, remember that you can always purchase a lunch-punch card for your kids if you 
don’t want them to deal with cash. We have $10.00 and $20.00 cards.  
 
ALUMNI NEWS:  Please sign up at the Welcome table to request your yearbook.  While you’re 
there, pick up your ticket for Fiesta. 
 

ENJOY CAMP’S PARENT ED PRESENTATIONS! 
Join us on Thursday in the Library for our parenting programs: 
• 9:30am & 1:15pm:  “Love Is Not Enough: When Parents Get Woke.” Comprehend bias, 

stereotypes and privilege, and explore opportunities for ongoing growth, connection and 
understanding around race, culture and community.   

Presenter: Deb Reisner, North American Council on Adoptable Children (NACAC)   
FFI, please see the flier outside the library. 
 
AMIGO BUSINESS: If you have an Amigo who cannot pickup tickets to Fiesta at All Saints, 
please contact Ariane (dill0002@stthomas.edu) to arrange to pickup your tickets.   
Tomorrow, please be on time for an 8:30am departure. There will be lunch for purchase at 
Base Camp. Don’t forget your water bottles!  
 
THE CAMP STORE IS OPEN EVERYDAY!  (Thursday: 11-1; Friday: 8:30-1) Take home a La 
Semana souvenir. Buy tee shirts and hoodies from the link on the website 
(www.lasemana.org). Online ordering closes on August 13th. All proceeds support Camp! 
 
 



 
 
 

LIFE IN BRIEF… 
 
Today, students in 4-7th-grade LIFE chatted with a panel of youth / young adult adoptees 
about their experiences. Home discussion questions might include: 
• Tell me about the panelists. What did they share about their adoption story? 
•  Did they answer any of your questions? How did you feel about their answers? 
•  What parts of your adoption story are you comfortable sharing? Are there 

people/situations that you do not feel comfortable sharing about? Discuss healthy 
boundaries with your child and how their adoption story is theirs to keep and share with 
people they trust. 

Check out the CHS/LSS 4-7 curriculum review on our website for other topics and suggested 
follow up questions for home. 
 
4th-grade parents: Don’t forget to go straight to your child’s class tomorrow and plan to stay 
with them until 9:45am for the Lifebook activities. We’ll have a current photo of your child 
there, but please remember a younger picture (if you have one with you; otherwise you can 
talk about one) to help in the sharing of your child’s story. See Monday’s parent letter for 
more info (http://www.lasemana.org/wp/current-camp/life/). Please let 
Kathleen (odonnell.kathleen2010@gmail.com) know if you cannot attend! 
 
Whether Alumni or Parent, if you have a recommendation for good literature or media (for 
kids or adults) that reflects the topics we cover in LIFE (families, race & culture, adoption, 
self-esteem, feelings, heroes & role models, etc.) shoot Kathleen an email. We’ll add it to the 
“Top Picks” list we started at Market Day today and will post online. Please send title, author 
(if you know) and intended audience. 
 
Wanna know what “Double-Dip Feelings” are? Ask a second grader (or check out the book by Barbara 
Cain). The kids learned about them today. It’s a great concept, no matter your age! 

 
CAN YOU STORE OUR TRAILERS?  There are three trailer storage positions open. All are Tier A, 
which entitle you to early registration. The two smaller trailers must be stored locally indoors 
and provide access as needed to the dance troupe. Must be available to tow by noon on 
Saturday July 29th following camp. FFI, contact Paul Gorder (pwgorder@yahoo.com) or 
Suzanne Nord (nordsuz@yahoo.com).  

 
PARENTS, DON’T MISS CELEBRATING YOUR CAMPERS! 

4TH GRADE LIFEBOOKS:  We’ll see 4th-grade parents first thing tomorrow for Lifebooks in 
their child’s classrooms from 9:05 (sharp) to 9:45am. Don’t forget the baby picture! If you 
can’t attend, please tell Kathleen (odonnell.kathleen2010@gmail.com) so that we can pair 
up your child and send home book materials.  
 
7TH GRADE GRADUATION:  Come cheer for your graduating camper on Friday, July 28th at 
1:15pm in the Commons (Specialty room). Next stop – Amigos!  
 
JOIN US TO LOOK TOWARD 2019 AND BEYOND! Tomorrow at 11:30am in the Library, please 
come to a Q & A/brainstorming session on Vision2019, our new committee designed to 
determine the future of La Semana. Bring your input, experience and love for Camp to the 
table as we create a vision for how La Semana might live on into the future. Part of this 
listening session can include feedback on Camp 2017 as time allows. Hope to see you there! 



 
WE NEED YOU!  YES, YOU! 

 

How is La Semana, Los Alumnos and Corazon Latino able to function? Through the work of 
VOLUNTEERS! We need YOU and your ideas in these roles! 
 
All A and B positions require an application (you can find a listing at the Volunteer table in 
the cafeteria), even if you hold that role this year. All C and D positions are assigned through 
the registration process on a first-come, first-served basis.   
 
Within PLAC, you can apply for the roles of President, Treasurer, Secretary, Compliance 
Officer, Los Alumnos Rep, Corazon Latino Rep and La Semana Rep. For a listing of positions 
and descriptions of PLAC roles and requirements stop by the Volunteer table or go to the web 
at http://www.lasemana.org/wp/virtual-office/vol-main/   
 
Please stop by the Volunteer table in the cafeteria and fill out an application or complete the 
form on the web and email it to info@lasemana.org and/or plac@lasemana.org. 
 
 
 

SEE YOU AT CAMP TOMORROW! 
 
 
 


